
SENATE No. 195

To accompany the petition of John T. Lane that provision be made 
for the appointment of a judge, known as the juvenile judge, in each 
of the eight district courts of Suffolk County and relative to their 
duties and compensation. The Judiciary.

€t)£ CommontoealtJ) of ê assarfnisetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Nine.

A n A ct  p r o v i d i n g  f o r  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  a  j u d g e ,

KNOWN AS THE JUVENILE JUDGE, IN EACH OF THE EIGHT 

DISTRICT COURTS OF SUFFOLK COUNTY AND RELATIVE 

TO THEIR DUTIES AND COMPENSATION.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Section 6 of chapter 218 of the General Laws, as
2 amended, is hereby further amended by adding at the
3 end the following: - That in addition to the one
4 justice and the special justices of the eight district
5 courts of Suffolk county there shall be appointed by
6 the governor, with the advice and consent of the
7 council, for each of the eight district courts one justice
8 who shall be known as the juvenile justice of each dis-
9 trict court in Suffolk county. These juvenile justices

10 shall have and exercise exclusive control of the juve-
11 nile sessions held within these eight district courts,
12 and no justice other than one of these eight juvenile
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13 justices shall hold any juvenile sessions in any of
14 these eight district courts in Suffolk county, and no
15 other justice other than these eight juvenile justices
16 shall hear any complaint against any child under the
17 age of seventeen or against any adult or person for
18 contributing to child delinquency or against any parent
19 for neglect of minor children which could or should
20 have been heard in a juvenile session. These juvenile
21 justices of the several district courts of Suffolk county
22 shall be assigned to and for juvenile sessions in each
23 of the eight district courts of Suffolk county under the
24 supervision of the administrative committee of dis-
25 trict courts. These juvenile justices shall also assist
26 in the other regular business of the district courts to
27 which they have been assigned providing the services
28 of these juvenile judges are not required for juvenile
29 sessions in any district court of Suffolk county. The
30 salaries of these juvenile judges shall be seven thou-
31 sand dollars a year with all of the privileges and rights of
32 other justices of the district courts in Suffolk county.


